
k VERY GOOD START,

The Fittsbnr? Football Team Win

Their First Game by Defeating

the Bloomfields.

HWALDS ARE ALSO WINNERS.

Onr BaseMl Singers Defeat the East End
Gyms in a Game That Was

ICot Brilliant.

3I0KE BrG RUMORS FROM CHICAGO.

Eesrtts or the Tnrf FTents in last and West Gen

end Sportm? licws oi the Day.

.Vbout 1,000 people assembled at Kecrea-tio- n

Park yesterday to witness the opening
football content in the League competition
lictwccn the Pittsburg and Bloomheld
teams. The weather was all that could be
desired for football, but the ground was in

TeUbcd condition and rendered good play
mvU nigh impossible. The teams took the
field a follows:
JWrnlnrrp Tostfion. JJloomfleld
A.l.iddell Goal D. Moorhead
W Powell R.,cfc 5T-- Cellars
T. AttwcllS J. Fleming
J Attwell ) . Dixon
B. LKtdell Half backs 1 A. Gray
p Raldwin ) ( .T. Wooton
J Matthews "I rD Hughes

C V CbJlCsl D -- ilklns
J Wardlc V...Forwnrds....- - W.McIIarg

Wtildron J J. Brown
J tTBrteii J IT. Walkers

Captains
Secretary JIacpherson, who had previ-osl- v

been appointed to referee the game,
jailed to appear in time and J. Smith, of
ifce Pittsburh club, was elected in his stead

mr KtrEKEK at fault.
The appointment prov ed to be an unfor-

tunate one, however, as his decisions were
the cause of a great amount of wrangling
throughout the entire same.

Five minutes from the kick-of- f the Pitts--
Irarg plaiers scored the first goal of the
Match out of a scrimmage. During the
Best half hour the game was of a give-and-ta-

nature, the ball traveling from one end
of the field to the other, and ome splendid
Individual pla was seen on both sides. At
tbe end of 35 minutes the Bloomfields
equalized the game through a splendid shot
hv Brow n, but before half time was called
Pittburg put on other two points in rapid
succession, Childs and Wnrdle being the
pnal laker. The first lnlf ended in favor
of the I'msbrrg b 3 goals to L

After nn interval of ten minutes the game
was restarted and the Bloomfields

as it thej w ould yet pull off the
rietorv Thev vcre greatly handicapped
by the partialitv of the referee, whose de-
cisions dunnz the second lnlf were cer-tain-lv

rank, and at one time the Bloom-
fields xrc about to lea e the field. Time
was almost up without iurther scoring,
when a

SPLENDID ECS BY IVArnEON,
Of the Pittsburgh, resulted in another goal
being scored for the team, Childs giving
the trail the finishing touch. The game
tSwrcfere resulted iu a win for the Pitts-bar- es

b "oar guals to one.
Tlielietler team certainly won, but the

3Ho infolds put up a fcjdendid game and
w ill jppi Liake a bold b'd for the penant.
liev are a veil balanced team and every
mo plaed rs well as ai other. The Pitts-Lur- e

team is eofpo-e- d of a splendid lot of
L vers bat d rot combine o well as they

ourht to. Practice, howee--- , - .11 remedy
tlied fret. The backs not be im-

proved on. while .1 Athwell and Baldwin
at naif are hard to heat-- Wnldron was the
pick of the forward rank and gave as fine
em exhibition of the dribbling game as has
crcr been seen in the citv

The 1'ittsburgers Beaten.
Wbim.ti Pt Oct. 30 "vein". The

football rei-o- n in M'a lni'gton opened this
afterrooi' l.'i tLe g-- between fie West-
ern Unit and the Washington and
JeflersonCol'ege teams The Pittsburg men

" v ictim-- , lor tlie Washington and
iBwi.1 . ini The college men without

sVSfitrlr" coroJ i touch-dow- n and a sronl at
the op. ni'ia o. tlie first half The Um er-- f.

r"n ftliovini tieing the some bvalontnn d tnn n and a kicked goal.
Vi'n niNtlicon'v --coie ninde b the visit-
ing Kjuu durnv tho nine It was due to
Seraw niiminc nnd dodnnc tactics that
tl. tonctilov u ri. mndc The college men
ecorc-- t .roe toucti-d- o n and three coals in
tto flrst lnlf In the las hair tl c ashine-to- n

and J(Trr-o- n tfim made four touch-doirn- s

and iI.itk ijoals, running the score up
t 18 fioirts iTrain't the cstorn Uni'rr-rtr-j

f. Ahtiott was the mil jure and
ol ritisburp. acied as lefoiec Afmr

crowd witnes-i'-d the cme The Western
rni"r.it team in Kulaj ' came scored the
cmlv minte-(- r undeaqainst the Waslang-to- a

and JclTerson tcm.
IlTrin','s Good lamina.

CasinninRE, Oct 10 Special Harvard's
JotWIl team don t seem to be .ililo to score
figures ueond the the teens. To-di- y they
tackled Ainhcr-t'situi- d rush line, and In
the first half they were crowded back to
tlwlr own coil despite their desperate
struggles to keen the ball at the other end
ofttieiield. If irrard's chinces could have
tMen pnrehnst d at a low figure until the
close of the llrst half, then the tide of battle
turned Ilaivaids stain power

Amberst wis plivea oat. and
Han ard took iliHg-im- c br a score of 18 to 0,
IS of the points beiu made In the last half.

KkSTiIo's star Football Team.
Eitr, Oct 10 .Special The Unffilo Stirs

BJic" the I.rle liaugcn, plaved a return g ime
TToottn': here y The St irs kicked oft

first and --uide two goals m tho first half,
with one goal for the Rangers. It the sec-
ond hall tlio visitors made three and the
Hanger t o soils the visitors thus win-ji'n-

The -- tirs will play the Hurons, the
linplon team of Cmida, at Seaforth, Out.,

In two eeks from y

Ta to tho Front.
Assure; Oct 30 ipcenri ) The Bine and

Magenta ret on the Eidgeflclds' club
grounds v and the Magenta came out
Second best, the being Tale, W;

It wab a act piettilj contestd
1tne of football, ind was witnessed by
i,U spectators, composed lars"ly of ladies
and student- - irnm colleges iu thir.-- . iciimIv.
ttovernor Hill occupied a conspicuous placo
la the grand staud.

The Champions "Won.
TTiiero was a good came of football at

Mansfield ycsiei day between tlie McDonald
team, cuainpious of the local League, and
the !Now Castle ttam Tlio attendance was
tonre. Tlie came wa well contested, and
the champions won liv a scoi-- of I to 2. Tlie
Itlatiucot the ew tastle ttam was ery
creditable, mdeed

Keat Sta--:- S Team.
jam-a-TT- to., Oct. 10 .pecwJ.J The

WosJeyan eleven defeated it gg's team from
th fctliool for Cli lstun oikers, Sprin-;-Be-

iiere to-U- ij liv u -- core of 12 to b. rile
frame was a cIoms and exciting "lie throuch-on- t

Stage's men --riA can exhibition of st

per ect team work, tach team mido
t.o tout-'l-ilo'- lis

IIavrrortls W ero the Victims.
rnLSBT.rHH, Oct. 30 Special. rennsyl-ani- a

won her second jraine of tho season
Tlie II-- ii rfn.ds weic the i ictii.is by a

scwrc of 34 to (' or 5 go lis from touch dow in
anil 1 touch down Tho dodgiii!; of Martin,
Me little ii ilf bick of the university, was of
lac phesiomenal ordei.

The Preps TTero Bertcn.
Oct 10 Special ThePiincc-to- n

Fieshmcn defeated tho Princeton Pre-

paratory School team y in football by a
Attendince 600

Rutgers Were Dcftatetl.
Bnioc CucRcn, If. J., Oct. 10. fyectaL

bjwnu. nf

Tlie Orange Football Club beat Rutgers Col-

lege at Orange to-di-y by the score of 10 to C
Kach side scored fi points in the first half,
Orance scorine in 8 minutes and Uutcers in
23. In the second lnlf Covne, for Ornnee,
nude a touch down in 27 minutes, w inning
the game.

It x, ns a Tie.
The JlcKecsport and tho Homestead foot

bail teams, of the local league, played an ex-

citing game j estcrday at Homestead. The
contest was witnessed bv a large crowd, and
the came resulted in a tie. There was con-
siderable quarreling.

Colnintila VTon It.
Xew York, Oct. 30 Sp"cial Tho Co-

lumbia tenm pla ed against tho Berkeley
Athletic Club team this nnon it Columbia
Oval. Score, Columbia, 32; Berkeley Athletic
Club, 0.

Swarthmoro. All Right.
s.wAr.TnvoaE, Ta., Oct. 30 Specirtf.T, Tho

came between Ienn liilltarv Acadoiny and
Swarthmoro this afternoon resulted In a vic-to- rj

for the latter by a score of 51 to 0.

DOWNED THE GYM3.

Onr Slngcers Lower the Colors of tho
County Ijcacne Champions.

At last the Gyms have met their masters
in the personsof the Pittsburg Lcagno team.
The Pittsburgs prcs-ntc- d tlio strongest team
at their conunind, with Baldwin and Bercer
at the poin's, and it is nee Jless to say that
they did their best to crush the county
champions. Thompson did all that his
greatest aumirers expected of him, ho hav-i- i

ga record of ten strike outs. His bickihg
wis not of the cilt edeed oidei, which could
hirdlj be expected, ns the team were for
tlie first time meeting a lnijor Leacuo team.
Taking the work of the Guns as a whole, it
was cr good, particul irl tie outfield
woik of Gumbert and 1) in Birr. Gumbeit
also batted hard, maklnir two clean tin oe-b- a

gcro and a single. hen the difference
in practice is considered tho cime could
not be c illed one sided The score- -

1 1TTS1IU1.C. B U r A K E. E GTMS. K B P A E

lllirlidiier.i 1 I 5 1 0 D Hirr. I .00300Slutpart, .. 2 1 0 S 2iV.Ad(lv.r 0 0 0 0 0
Mnrk, 1. . 1 0 7 0 C AiMt. 3 0 0 12 2
Mlliir. m.... 3 ! 0 0 0 F. Hair, 1 .00800Lallv. r .... 1 2 1 0 0,argo.2 .... 10 13 0
Hnnloi,. 1 .12 0 0 llGumb't, m 13 12 0
Keillr. 3 .. 0 1 0 1 0 reoplps, s. 0 0 0 4 1

Berftcr. c s !1t 1 d IliUer. c . 0 1 11 1 I
Baldwin, p.. 0 0 1 I 0Thoiaiison, p 0 1 0 1 2

Total .... 11 11 27 9 3' Total 2 5 27 IS 6

ritt-bor- i- 3 110 112 2 11

lilst Fnd GYT19 ... 0200000002
SLMMABT Earned rnns Ptttburi, S: Tjict End

Gtiiis 1 Two-ba- se Three-bas- e
ltellh Gumbert, a, Stolen bases

ritlsburR. 7: Eat 13nd Guns. 2. Bases on balls
Pittsburg, 4: Ijist laid Gyins 1 lilt by pttchcr
Hanloi . Struck out Bv Baldwin. IB: by Thomp-
son. 10 l'ts-e- d bills Halter, 2. xnid pitches
Thompson, 2. Time of game One hour and 50
minutes. Umpire "ft llson.

A Gond Contest.
jEMfrETTE, Oct. 10 Special The Shady-side- s,

of Pittsburg, played here y be-

fore a large crowd of people. The game result-
ed in a tie, as it could not be played out,
owing to darkness. Tho features were the
bittinc of Shadjsido and the fielding of
Jcannette.
SHAD1SIUK. B B P A El JEAXETTE. B P A E

McKce-er,- 12 11 0 Trovlns. 8. 0 0 2 10
("areo F, m . 0 2 0 0 fi'Orr, c ... 0 1 10 2 0
riam. 1 .12 2 3 0 Fitzslm'ns, r 1 2 1 0 1
Tarpi. G. C 0 0 10 1 Ullletz. 3 ... 0 0 0 .: 0
McNeil. 1 .22800 Smith 2 . 21210
Il-l- e- 1 ..12000 slieker. 1 10601Thompson, r 0 0 0 0 0 smith . p 112 9 0
f 4i crave, 2 0 0 2 10 Ilauscr. 1 ... 0 I 0 0 0
Daws, p ... 1 1 1 9 l.Neff. m 1110 0

Total 6 11 24 17 2 TotaL 0 7 M 1" 2

1 01200026Jeannettc 0 0 12 110 10
Game called on account of darkness.
Si mmabi I"arned runs ShadysWe.2;.Tennette,

1. Two-ba- se lilt Davis. McNeil. Three-bas-e lilt
Flt7lmmon, Hauscr. Home ran MO ell btruck
out Bv Davis. 10: by Smith, S. Parsed baUV-Car- so,

2, Orr. 1.

M0EE WILD TALK.

Some Stranso Rumors Abont the Alleged
Association Team in Chicago.

Cmcoo, Oct. 10 It is said that tho bulk
of the n.om y required to run tflo proposed
Amoncan Association biscball team here
will come from the outside.

Tho same plan as that pursued in Cincin-
nati --a heie tho locil capital was less than 10

percent of the capital stock, is to be used
here Chiis von der Ahe, of St. Louis, is to
supply most of the money.

A local admirer of tho cime who wasap-proichc- d

to take an interest in it, sad: "I
was given to understand that John Ward
w as in s- -. mpithy with the movement, and
tlntC.lt Bvrne, of Brookljn, would Jump
from the League, of which be is sick and
tired rndioin the Associa tion. if aciicuitof
promise was This circuit wis to
be ISrookUn, Boston, Philadelphia, Balti-
more in the East; and s;t. Louis, Chicaco.
Columbus and Kansas City in the West. All
tlio Western ttnms w era to play Sunday
ginie- - I was also told that Chicago could
bo cuiranteeda team of picked men, such
as Connor and Richardson, of Xen lork,
v, ho were sick of the Kw ing JIntrio regime.
Hanlon and Bierbaucr, of Pi'tsbr.rg: Fred
I'felTer Kittridc and Gumbert, of the s,

ard as many otherstars as w ei-- need-
ed l'fctrer was to mamge the te tin.

Pfeffcr was seen in Sioux Citv, la., vester-di-
where the Chicngos are now pliying.

He declined to till, about the mnttcr, but it
is understood Hint his differences with
Anson have been healed and it is not
thought likely that he will leave the League.

Tailed to Show Up.
WrEELi-.- a, Oct 10 Special. Wheeling

was to ha e plaved the Wellsburg club, the
pcanant w mncrs of tho Ohio Vallej Leagne,
here this afternoon, but failed to show up
for some unknown reasrn. The game was
then plajed between the Grays and the

of this citv, and the formor
w on by a score of 8 to 7. Bitteiieb Fortho
Gi'ax's, Jones and Glassow; Enterprise,

TH closes the bill season
here, and the citizens are very pioud of
their team.

The TJnlontowns Heaten.
CnABtEBOt, Oct. 10. Special. Tha long

expected game betw een the Uniontown club
and tho Charleroi club was played heie this
afternoon. One of the features of tlio game
was the home run by Hess; also a remark-
able throw by Rihnhart. Score:
Charleroi 0030004 0 7
I atoutonn 0 0000014 0- -0

Base hits Charleroi, 6: Uniontown,
1. Home run Hess. Three-bas-e lilts Armour.
lYncr. Glllanil. Hruck out Ci A Jones, 10, by
II Jones, 7. Batteries Charleroi, Jones and Hess;
Uniontown, Jones and Quinu.

Good Sport at aleadrille.
Ueastiix-- , Oct. 10 Special The kite

track was in line shape today, weithcr
pleasant, attendance large and races all in-

teresting. Chimes Girl, a 2 year old by
Chimes, and owned by C J. Hamlin, of Buf-
falo, trotted igant Her own record of 2.3.ii
and made the fastest time ever maue
bj a 2.w York bred 2 yeai-ol- The results
w ere as follow v

SLJIMART.
2 24 class, trott-nfr- , jiurse, t300

Ezrellinei. h. s , J Hamlin. Buffalo 2 1 l l
Slav King b. s JI1 lcr ,t Sibley,

. . ... 1 2 6 3
.e rifot, h s.. n. w Divi i m--

O 3 6 2 2
Lire Dealer, b s . Hamlin. Bnfl&lo ...4 J 4 4
Mattle Man-o- , Wilt Mmpsttu, ew Hud- -

mi l, v . 5 5 3 3
Kinmian. ch. t., John Slicpplan,

.lewctt. O ... . - C 4 5 0
Tim. 2 23s.. ; ;ij, 2.SJ., 2 2.
"lida-- s troltniK. jmr&i. flO

FaiiM, h m , C. J. llamlln. Ituflalo
Versa, ch. in.. 1 . H Jlanvllle. oitncs- -

town . .... 17 2
Geori-- c 1'. Paul Brothers. Oil Tit) 2 4 7
Green laar, b. fc F. lilttaVer Corrv .. 7 2 t
Lulu Hontjs b m., M. K, Gallitlu, "inner

ill, l'.i .. . 5 3 5
Wkulurf hoj, William Bannister. Aah- -

Inpton la 8 6 3
Dave apicr, b s., L. Kenntdi. VVlieel- -

iiift W . i . ... 4 S 4
Grnu C. b. p., J. Con&cll, Salimanca,

. T . . 6 8 8
Grenadier, b. s.. FlncU Oorry. I'a dtst
Fl Hadji, b. s.. XlnMn.iu Bras , Kllis- -

miu. t . dist
Time. 2 S'i 2.51, 2 21,.
2 25 rlass. ,aclrg, tiur, . 3.T0

Brown iank, c p. Dimpcy, Sprlnff- -
boro. la . ... 1 12 1

Colonel iaust, r. s., John Milpnlen.
Jewctt, it . 2

Actor, C J Hamlin. BufTalo 4 3 3 3
Alton, blk. s., TA. I" I.ossee, Kins-

man. O ... 3 4 4 4
aiiuc, j.ib. 2 27X, : a 2 sit.

Thousands of Horses.
JIooic riojd. the well known local horse-

man, has becime ngeat of the Hojal Horse
Association, of this city, the stables of
which arc ed on Duqnesno Way. The
association owns 130,000 acres of lind in
Wyoming nnd also has a large number of
imooitedl'ercheon stallions. There are no
less than 8,000 horses on the rinch and 40 of
them will airive in this city Wednesday.

rmmlncnt Race Horse Injured.
Chicago, Oct. 10 Uncle Bob, the winner

of last j ear s Americati Derby,-fel- l ir-- the

THE

second race a Garfield Park injur-inj- r
his loft foreleg. It is thorn-l- it tho horse

will never race ngain Undo Bob is the
propevtv of the .Etna stable.tind cost George
V. Ilankins about $15,000 last spring.

ENGLISH EACEES COMING.

Colonel North Will Start borne of His
Horses at Chlcigo.

Bl' CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.
Loxrox, Oct. 10 Colonel Thomas P. Ochil-

tree, whose veins, ns e cryone knows, sureo
with sportinc blood, his taken a ast Inter-
est in the racing cy cuts which, under tho
auspices of the Washington Park Club, are
to bo a feature of the Columbian Exposition
in 1KB. Thorosultis that lie has brought
about for tho flrst time In tho history of tho
turf tho participation of an English owner in
American races. Under Colonel Ochiltree's
persuasion Colonel North has made entries
for tho American Derby and for the Queen
Isabella and the Sheridan stakes to bo run
in Chicago in 1S13 lho entries for the first
race are Roval Hair, In Kilwailin. dim
Sultana, bj Doncnsttr; Antipyrino, by St.
Honorat, dam Res'orative; Donna Juniata,
by Muncaster, dim .Queen, by Speculum,
the sire of Vmphion: Eltham Queen, by
Swelllngton Hermit, dam Thuiingian Queen,
and b Gallopln, dam Burgundy, by
Hermit.

For tho Queen stakes Colonel
North has entered Einita, Dona Junaita and
l.ltham Qiice-i- , and for tho Sheridan stakos
Emita, Roval Harrv, Dona Juniata, Anti-pvrln- e

and Elthnin Queen.
Colonel Ochiltree believes that several

other English and French, racing men will
follow Colonel North's example and make
entries for the Chicago events.

HOT UT1TE SATISFIED.

Mr. Nelson Thinks Ho May Trot His Horse
Acnmst Allerton At-al- n.

GrtAKD Rafips, Oct. 30 C. II. Nelson is not
entirely satisfied w ith the resnlt of the race
yestcidiy, and attributes tho defeat of his
horso to lameness last week at Cambridge
City, which interfered with his training. He
loft for Cambridge City, and before
leaving expressed his unbounded confidence
in Nelson's speed, and declared that he had
$10,000 that said that Nelson could beat Aller-to-n

or any other stallion in the world four
weeks hence on the track in this city or any--

here else. He would back Nelsou with his
last dollar, if in perfect condition, against
Allcrton.

C W. Williams smiled when Nelson's
were i open ted to him, and said that

Allerton was not pushed at all yestordav,
but was jogged alons at an eisy and oidi-nar- y

training pice, which he could keep up
indefinitely. Allerton w ould have won the
first hcit but Tor nn unfortunate bre ik at
the distance pole, and but for feir of strain-m- e

him would have finished inyot the heats
several seconds faster. William left to-
night for Lexington, where Allerton next
w eek trots against Nancy Hanks.

SOKE GBEA.T KACING.

Big Stakes Ran for by Prominent Racers at
Morris Fark.

Morris Park, Oct. 10 Tho excellent pro-
gramme arranged by the New York Jockey
Club v brought out a holiday crowd.
The rich Hickory Stakes, at a mile and a
half, and worth $25,000, had a fine field of 3

car-old- and resulted in a spirited contest.
The 2s ursery Stakes, for 2 vear olds, w as
worth $16,000, and all the best joungsters
were entered The weather was a trifle too
cold to bo comfortable unless w raps were
w orn, but w as bright and clear. The results
follow :

First race, five furlongs Johnnv Heckster first,
Bencal second. Knapsack third. Time, :51.

Second race, one mile Li Tosca first, Itaceland
second, Frontetac third. Tine, 1 T0V.

Third race one and miles Mad-sto- ne

first, Lizzy second, Llvoula t'llra. Time.
l:.fourth race. Nursery Stakes, six furlones
Yorkville Belle first, Dagonet second, ARra third.
Time. 1.11.

Fifth race. Hickory Stakes, ono and onc-ln- lf

miles Poet scout first, Strathmoath second, Louitv
third. Time. 2 IbV.

Sixth race. sii. furlongs Matagorda Ally first,
St. George 11. second, Lillian third. Time, 1.12V

The Races at Louisville.
Louisviixr, Oct. 10 Results of 's

races follow:
First race, one-ha- lf mile, for Parole

first; Bally second. Critic third. Time, 50.

Second race, one and mllis, handi-
cap Anna first. Dr. s i, c -- econd, Businc-- s third.
Time. 1 51.

Third race, one and one- - ighfh miles iiia
Archer first, Kindig second Kuizcm third. Time,
2 COM.

rourth race, one mile Cnrt Gunn first. Lake
Breee teeoud, Lizit Bnglish third. Time 1 1".

fifth race, one aud th miles alary C
first. uiatley sreoud. Carter B third. Time,
2.13V

Racing at Greensburg.
GnFExsruro, Oct. 10 SpeeiaZ The at-

tendance at the fair and races to-di-y was
not as laigc as had been expected. The
track was in fine condition. The unfinished
2 33 race wis won b3 Robert K. The free for-n- ll

race was won by Greenhorn, with Caie-lc- ss

second, best time, 2 30JJ Tho free-for-a- ll

trot was won by Petei R, a Pittsburg
horse, with Bracelet a good second. Tho
latter is owned by Paul Haeke. Best time,
2.3i The larmcfs race was won by Punce
Pilot.

"U ill Have Good Sports.
On Tuesday afternoon theDuquesno Grays

will celebrate their, sixtieth anniversary
and in coni-ectio- n with the celebration there
w ill bo numerous sports. A gold medal of-
fered by Gas A. Tick will be shot for. and
the fit men will run for an ninbrel'a oflercd
by Captain Moore. Prizes will be offered for
jumping, foot rncinz and other contosts.
Hugh Arthurs, of McidMlle, the onlj li nig
sunivpi of tho battle or Pueblo, will be
present The survi ins original membeis of
tlie company are: Kufus Ii Biker, ciptiin;
Jonas R McClintock, ciptuin; John

captain: Wm. Little, lieutenant;
A. W. Tostei, lieutenant; John S Blakelv,
ensign; Josepn Snowden, ensign: John B.
Guthrie, first sois-ean- t: Wm F. Himilton,
fir t scrctint; Win. W. Wallace, scigeant;
Geoigo Foitnne prn ate: Alexander Tiudle,
pri ate; Eben Gizzain, prii ate.

The pt nt officers are : James F. Moore,
Captnn; Henry Lnrg. , First Lieutenant; J.
C. Buffum, Second Lieutenant.

Lord HarrkeO Team Wins at Baltimore
Baitimoke, Oct. 10 Special Lord

Hawkes' teim had a great victory over tho
loealmen here to day, inning in a single
inning, with 15J runs to spare Tho Balti-
more team which made such a Rood start
yesterday afternoon, went all to pieces this
lnorninc and tho Englishmen li id no difll-cnl- tj

nt all in them out tor sm ill
scoiesinboth innings. Loid Throw ley was
indisposed and did not ippiaroa thcgiound
daring thedij. The Englishmen made 305
in the fiistinmnc. Tho locil ti tun made 70
in tho flrst aud S3 in their second inning.

aicCIellind's Proposition.
Tho backer of E. C. McClelland called

at this office list evening and made tho fol-
low nig statement: "McCJclland will join in
a sweepstake with Damn and Peter Prii'dy
and run a thiccmile race. h man cm
put up $J50and the winner can take one-halr-

the sate receipts; tho second man 30
pel cent and the thn u mm io per cent. The
wirnercin also take $500 of the stake money
and tlio second man $ZQ This is a fan prep-
osition and McClelland is ready to complj
w ith it.

The Sprinters at Uniontown.
Uxioxtowx, Oct. 10 rSrraal An inter-

esting n'ce occiured hero this afternoon be-
tw eer. John Brady, of Brownsville, and r,

of this place, for $200 a side. Tho
was lOOyrrdsand was one sicled, Bil-smg-

w inning by fully 12 feet in a llttlo less
than 11 seconds There was a greit deal of
money lost on the result, as Brady was
thought by the visitors to bo a sure winner.

Beck Is the Winner.
There was a good-size- d crowd at Recrea-

tion Park j estcrday afternoon to see the
d foot race between Ld Beck and Ed

Kitiscv. The betting was 2 to 1 on Beck.
Kinsey got tne best of the start, but Beck
caught him at 20 yaids and went to tho
front. Beck won without trouble by abont
five yaids. The winnei's time was abont
11 JJ seconds. The track was not very good.

Made a New Record.
New Youk, Oct. 10. 6VctaL Jim

Mitchell, of the New York Athletic Cluh,
hurled tho hammer 141 feet 3JJ
inches, supDlanting his own woild's iccoid
of W feet 10K inches, inado atDetioit, Mich ,
Se tcmbei 0, 18J1 The feat was pciformed
at the Brooklj n UeL-ht- s Club's gauios

Will right Dexter.
John McGovorn called at thisofllce last

evening nnd left the following challenge:
"I will light Dexter or J. Murray at catch-weig- ht

for$50or$100n sldc.Lonuon ptizoring
rules to govern. I am ready to fight at any
time."

Another Sprint Race.
A match was mado at this office last even

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH..

ing for a foot race between D. Jones and
Jesse Eai dlev. They aie to run 100 yards at
Linden pn Satuiday two weeks for $50.
Eaidley Is to receive two yards' start.

Evan Still Champion Swlmmor.
Loxdov, Oct. 10 At the swimming match

to-d- for tho championship of England,
Evan, tho present champion, won handily.
Tho American, Johnson, came in a bad
fourth. The distance w as 100 yards.

General Sportlns Notes.
TIIF Conopolis ball team defeated the Sewiek-ley- 's

yesterday by 7 to 6.

Both Hornbacher and ilalyare training hard,
and arc getting themselves in prime condition.

Stewart, tho coach of the Harvard football
team, denies that Harvard will play Princeton.

The Henrietta ball team defeated the Schaffers
yesterday by 5 to 0 Itlley, of the Henriettas, struck
out 19 men.

Vov deii AnE is reported to be finding money
for the American Association to put ball teams iu
alt League cities.

Ox Thursday evening next there will be an ele-fr-

banquet at the Hotel Duquesne In honor of
the East nd Gyms.
Jack Tot-Yo- ur question is Indefinitely put. If

B on the flrst hindllne of his cards discovered six
cards there was a mi'deal.

N. N. (1) The best pacing record is 2 08K made
bv Johnston. (2) Wcstinont, with running mate,
paced a mile in 2.0IV in 1834.

It Is understood that John Ward will play sec-
ond base for the Brooklyn team next year. He
will tr to slzn some new pitchers and two or
three big hitters

Jok A illiams. of Baltimore, writes that he will
arrange a match with any lightweight in thlscoun-tr- j.

Ills address Is care of J. H. McGee. No. S3
Bowery, New iorx.

Secretary MAcriiFnsov. of the local football
league, has Issued i splendid copr of Association
foot ball law s. Players would do well to each got a
copj . The cost is ouli 10 cents.

SmTATTON Sikls, of Fngland, recently offered
M. Aumont lor his inare Tcnebrcuse. the
winuerof the Grand Prix In 16S7. .and $17,000 for
his marc V"nUora. Both oilers were relused.

The cotl litigation into which the New York
Bischnll Club has been plunged as a result of

is said to haiebecn brought
about bj tho reftisal of President Day to Issue a
pass to a elrk In one of the City Hall offices.

Wll liam Sextok received a telegram from Jake
Schaelcr a estcrday announcing that the latter
would be in Tw "Sork next Frldav. Catton will
accompani the ' izard, " who has arranged for a
scries of practice games to be played ataexton's
billiard parlors.

There Is not a prize fighter In America who is so
popul-- r with the general public as Jack Dcmpsey.
Arrangements are now being made for a grand
testimonial benefit to Jack Dcmpsey under the
ausnleis of the Pacific Athletic Club, of San
Francisco. The benefit Is to take place Sunday,
October 18.

Jack McAuliffe ind Austin Gibbons met in a
Philalelpliia saloon a few nights ago A war of
words ensued, a"d It might have culminated in a
rough and tumble fight bad not friends of both pugi-
lists interfered. Gibbons declared that McAuliife
should nottouchapennvof the stake money now
held by 3t. iv. Fox unless be consented to another
match.

THE averages brought bv the get of English sires
at auction this viar snow that St. Simon is In the
lead, four of his get bringing foB.750 nermtt
romesnext, with $19,500 for two lanplst's two
fillies brought $14 100, and five by Galonin brought
(1(80 other slies whoso progeny have brought

pricrs are Bend Or, Sterling, Barcaldlne,
lampton and Galllard.
T illimiWilsov, who played with the Pitts-

burg National League Club last year and with the
Kansas ( tty club this j car, deserted his pretty
voungwin a few weeks ago, leaving her slcfc and
Impoverished at K Mias City. Manager Manning
aud the Kansas City players nave raised i purse to
enable he r to return to her parents, who Ue in
Pittsburg .Vio lork World.

JOE Fvrlv, who at one time managed Cal Mc-
Carthy and wlip is so widely known in sporting
circles lor managing entertainments, is
back in harness igalu. He has taken hold of
young Vlf Levy, the feathtrw eight who recently
arriied from London, England It will not he
long now before Levy is nntehed to fight Tommy
Kelly, the II irlem Spider; George Wright, ofllos-ton.-

some other one of the crack featherweights
of this country.

JfflHEBS GAIN A STRIKE.

Tlie Umpire Decided That the Screen Gates
Operated Against Them.

Massillov, Oct. 10 Special Tho dis-
agreement between the miners and operators
of the Massillon district regaiding the useof
gates, or obstructions on screens, was settled

y by a decision In favor of the miners,
submitted by the referee, Rev. James Kuhn.
Tho mincis contended that the gates broke
an unduo quantity of coal as it passed over
the screens, making nutnndslack, for which
they received no pav. The operators claimed
there was no such intention, and that tho
gates were put there for the purposo of
breakins the momentum of the coal as it
passoJ down the chute.

Rev. Kuhn investicated for himself, nnd on
tho bisis of actual oxnoiience says that tho
obstructions cause nn increase in the amount
of nut and slack equal to 4 1 5 cents per ton
of lump coal. Therefore ho rendeis his de-
cision tiiat all gates as at present in use lor
screeninc coil are detrimental to the inter-
ests of the miners, and should bo removed.

THE WEATHER,

For Western Pennsylva-

nia, West Virginia and
Ohio : Fair, JCrcept Light
Main on the Lal.es; Mveh

Colder Sunday Rigid,
Korthcily TrTniZs.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrTSntJRG, Oct. 10. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
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TFMFERATCRE AND RA"IFAl.t,
Maximum tcm 63 Bange 23
Minimum tern 40 Italnfall
Mean tern 50

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvlllo Items Tho Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

-- SPECIAL TrLEGRAJIt, TO TOE DISPATCII 3

L0CIS rLTE, Oct 10. Business dull. Weather
clear. Ill' cr at a stand, wlthl foot on the falls. 1

feet 4 Inches In the canal and 4 feet 4 Inches
below. The Transit goes to 3tadlson
Departures For Madtson, Lee H. Drools; for n,

Blglvanawha; J.J. Odilland
Congo.

What Upper Gnnges Show.
AiXEOirarsT JrvcTio- - Rl-e- r 1 foot $ Inches

and falling Cloud) and cold.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 1 foot 11 inches and rising.

Clomlv and cool
CINCISNATI-Klv- er 4 feet Cinches and stationary.

Clear and cool.
st. LocisKlvcr rising 4 2. Clear and mild.
Memphis l'ner 10.8, falling. Clear and cool.

Gossip on tlie Wliart
The marks show 5 feet 9 Inches and falling slowly.

The Andes Is still undergoing repairs at Cincin-
nati

The City of Vevay broke a hog chain near Madi-
son

Tnr Beaver passed Memphis with a tow of emp-
ties estcrday.

MRS. ED McLACGnLlir, wife of the steward of
the steamer Hudson, died at Cincinnati jtBtinlay.

THE heavy fog of the past few nights has delayed
tne up river packets to some extent, but without
any serious results.

I- -j the United States District Court ) estcrday S.
C. McCandicss was appointed Commissioner to
take tcsllmonj In the case of J. S. McDonald
against the steamboat Addison Lysle, lor wages.

Destitution Uneartheil In ISoston.
Boston, Oct. 10 A Salvation Army mis-

sionary yesterday brought to light one of
the worst cases of destitution that has ever
been known in this city. She visited the
house at No. 16 Cove Place, occupied by
several families, and in a room on the third
floor found Mrs. Mary Kingston, 65 years
old, in a terribly emaciated condition, while
her body wns disfigured by the bites of ver-

min with which the room swarmed. The
woman who had on but a single undergar-
ment had been without food or water for
three days. She died last evening.

4 ,'? " ?
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TOTOffi MEN AT WORK.

The T. M. C. A. in Convention Dis-

cuss Plans for Evangelization.

ORGANIZING RAILROAD BRANCHES

Not. Among the Main Features of the As-

sociation's Ideas.

INTERESTING ITEMS OP STATE NEWS

fSrECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCir.l

FnANKLnr, Oct. 10. The morning session
of the State Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Association opened up by a Bible
studv conducted.by Bev. Br. Biddle.

The discussion of the paper read by Mr.
Stackhouse, of Philadelphia, regarding
railroad work, was quite spirited. Amons
other things, he said: "Strenuous efforts are
being made to popularize the idea of what
is termed independent organization among
railroad men, and I regret to say that
it has come to my knowledge from
authentic sources that for some time,
one recent cae in particular, meth-
ods and devices were resorted to
which should never be practiced by Chris-
tian men and upon which they cannot ex-

pect God'"! blessingi. A desire to be inde-
pendent of inch an institution a,s the Young
Men's Christian Association, which is ever
conferrinp; favors and blessings upon
branches and exacting no obligations that
aicnot for their good. Is lil.o childien who
cliafo under the healthy restraints of home,
to which they are indebted for future no-
bility."

The opinion prevailed that a State Secre-
tary should be employed to give his whole
time to railroad association".. Dr. Orr aid
that when things got into such a state that
there aro four or flvo kinds of Young Men's
Christian Associations w o had bettor hold a
Union pra or meeting.

"What is boing done to secure tho attend-
ance of non Christian young men nt tho
various association branchesf'was tho ques-
tion with whicb tho afternoon tesslon
oponed. After this followed an interetlng
college conference which ooeunied the re-
mainder of tho afternoon. The evening
service opened with the Opera Houso taxed
toils fullest capacity. The service of song
and prayer was followed by a short address
on State woik by J. Bayard Henry.

After this D. L. Dagger, of Ohio, spoke or
the college work and its attitndo toward tho
mission movement. Two-minu- talks by
seaen railioadmen wore received with ap-
plause. Tho pulpits or nearly all tho
churches will bo supplied at the
usual hour by delegate to tho convention.
The convention will close even-
ing with a union mass mooting at tho Opera
Houte, and w ill be addressed by prominent
business men.

SAWDUST SOLD HIGH.

Tho Green Goods Backet Alleged to Have
Iteen "Worked by a Farmer.

Cobby, Pa , Oct. 10. Special H. B. Lowo,
a wealthy farmer and prominent business
man well-know- n in Erie county, residing
near Columbus village, two miles from here,
wns arrested this afternoon by Deputy
United States Marshal Barring, on tho charge
of swindling by means of the green goods
scheino and using the mails for fraudulent
purposes. Barring savs bo has a clear case
against the accused, llo took him to Scran-to- n

nceompanied by Postofflce
Inspector McCready.

It is s.nd Lowe's mode of procedure was
to mall a genuine $2 bill to certain parties
whom he had nxed, stating that this was
the kmdof goods he manufactured, and that
he would furnish $100 for $30 of tho same
stuff. To the parties accepting the offer,
Low o would mail a box of sawdust, and, of
course, tho victim preferred pocketing his
losses to giing himself nwav. It is also
said thnt Lowe had swindled parties out of
from $300 to $100 each, tho wholo amounting
to many thousand dollars.

BEAVEE VALLEY PEESS CLUB.

It Has Been Organized by Twenty Rural
Newspaper TTrlters.

Bbaveb Falls, Oct. 10 Special Last
even lng a number of the representatives of
the different new spapcrs in the Beaver Val-
ley met in the office of the Daily 2eus in Xew
Brighton nnd organirod a prest club. The
namo adopted waH the Beaver Valley Picss
Club. It ""tarts off with a membership of 20
and tho follow ingofllcers- - President, Howard
Blls, of tho Arsfir; Vice Piesldent, L. L.
Carson, of tho Journal- - secrotarv. Theodore
Lampart, of the Star; Treasurer. C. F. Whist-
ler, of the yews- - Libraiian, Mrs. Williams, of
the Associated Press: Trustees, J W. Cnrson,
of the Trihune. Theo. Dletric.li and J. " M-- -

Clure, of the yens: S. C. Morganstine and Lf
L carson, oi tne lournai- - Aiemucisnlp Com-
mittee. M J. White, G. W. Williams and H.
H. Hancock. A charter will be applied for.

District Association of the Jr. O. U. A. 3)1.

McKeesport, Pa., Oct. 10 Special Dole-gat-

from about 20 Jr. O. U. A M. coun-
cils from this city and vicinity met here to-

day nnd formed a distiict organization to bo
known as the "Monongahela District Asso-
ciation of the Jr. O U A M ," with its head-
quarters in this city. Tho following officers
were elected Piesldent, John M Kincaid,
of McKeesport: Vice President, Charles Korr,
of Dnquosne: Secretary, William Fulton, or
McKeesport; Treasurei, George Deutsche, of
Dravosburg.

Peculiar Death of a Toung Man.
St. Mast's, O., Oct. 10 Special. A young

married man named Moll, hose home is at
Georgetown, Miami count', met a singular
death at Lewistown roservolr, 16 mllos.south
of here, While running to his wagon
in which tho fishing apparatus had been
left ho accidentally loll in such a manner as
to strike the pointed end of a ashing pole,
which entered his eye and penetrated tho
brain, death lesultmg instantly.

A Gas "Well in New Brighton.
Beavkb Falls, Oct. 10. Special. S. C. Al-

bright, of the Citizens' Natural Gns Com-pin- y,

and a number of New Brighton capi-
talists have purchased ground in tlio center
of that city and are making arrangements to
put down a well foi natural gas Gas ex-
perts say the indications aro excellent, and
that tho vein runs tnionjh the center of the
town from east to west.

A Woman Drowned in tho Elver.
Coal Cestui, Oct. 10 Special As John

Brady, his wife and child and another man
were crossing the liver at this place this
evening tho steamer Frank Gilmoro ran in-

to and capsized tho skiff. The two men and
child wuie rescued alive, but the mother
was drowned and the body has not been re-c- o

ered.

A Ilotcl Cook Headed for Pittsburg.
KAirsPiELn, O., Oct. 10. Special To-da- y

Charles Swartz, who came here two wookt
ago from Cleveland, to cook in the Grand
Central Hotel, disappeaied. Soino $150
worth of Billables belonging to guests) of
the house aio missing. It is now thought he
has gone to Pittsburg to seek employment.

Fnnd for Hiram College.
Yooi.asTOw:, Oct. 10. Special Tho will

of John N. a wealthy larmci, lato of
North JacLbon, this county, has been of-
fered for probate Under its provisions, at
the death of Mis. Ljnn, all his propel ty is to
be com oi ted into money, to be in ested for
the benefit of ilmun College.

Man Hurt in a Ballroid Accident.
MolvEESroRT, Oct. 10 Special. Another

Occident cccuned on the B & O. railroad
at ono ot their dangerous crossings at 5 M

o'clock. A train ran into the two-hors- o

waon of Frank Smalenski, and Snmlcnski
was so badly injuied that it is doubtful if
ho w ill recover.

Drowned Herself in a Barrel.
PAKKZiiSB-ni- o, W, Va., Oct. 10. Special.

Mrs. John Fischer, aged t5 j tars, the wife of
one of tho most prominent citizens of this
place, drowned herself y in a bajrel of
cistern wnter. She was somewhat deranged.
She v as found by her husband some time
after death.

The Munson Glass Company Starts Up.

Belletoxte, Oct. 10 Special The Mun-

son Glass Company started blowing glass
y after an idleness of about Ave

months. It gives employment to about SO

men, which will be increased as soon as Jio.
S is blown in.

A Judgment Against Judge JIuuson.
Bellctohto, Oot. 10 Special A Judg-

ment of $20,000 was entered on record y

18P1.

azninst Judge Munson, of Phillppsburg, by
the receiver of the defunct banking com-
pany of that place. z

HABT BE0THEES ABE HOPEFUL

The Popular OH Men Say They "WU1 Fay
Dollar for Dollar.

Wasuikotov, Oct. 10 Special The sen-

sational report of tho failure of Hart
Brothers, tho oil producers, has been some-
what exaggerated, inasmuch as the Arm has
not failed and claims that it is amply able
to meet all demands and have some money
left. Members of the firm this morning wero
in good spirits and spoke lightly though
conservatively concerning tho run that has
been made upon them within the past few
days. "Of course wo will settle up all our
affairs," said ono or the firm, "and our credi-
tors will get dollar for aollar. Our property
will bring a great deal more on tho market
than the amount of our indebtedness."

The Standard Oil Company has a claim of
$42 000 against the firm secured li") mort-gagor- f.

In addition the followingexeciiKons
hnvo been issued J. K McLaln, $i,003: J. It.
.oice-iin-

. rcuua: D. Ji. campsey, siuuu: i. is.

National Bank, $501 Farmers and Mechanics'
National Bank, $702, A. M. Brown, $2,527:
Citizens' Bank, $1,000. J. Allison and J. W.
Dnnnan, $5 000; J. W. Hill, cashier, $1,237,
$1,712 and $102, M. V. Tavlor. $2 S88; Farmers
and 3Icchanics Bank, $2 500 The flrst Six
executions were issue-- ; October 5 nnd the

esterday after 3 p. at. It is doubt-
ful if a firm ever operated in this region
which enjoyed a greater confidence nt tho
hands of the general public than did Hart
Brothers.

A FAMOUS CASE SETTLED.

Valuable McKeesport" Property Deeded to
John McCleary by C If. Stnckslager.

McKeesport, Oct. 10. &5ectaf. Tho
famous suit of C. K. Stuckslager, assignee of
John McCleary, against Alex McClure, of
Big Run, Jefferson county, has come to a
close, and y Asslgneo Stuckslager
deeded back to Mr. McCleary four pieces of
McKeesport property valued at from $12,000
to $15,000, which had been deeded to him by
McCleary 12 years ago. McCleary claimed
as belonging to him over $100,000, and after
fighting it for 12 years through his counsel,
the lato W. S. Patterson, against the claims
of tho assignee, McCleary lately succeeded
in getting the case before a master, and a
verdict was rendered In his favor lor $73,000.

After this verdict Attorney Patterson
died, and the case was carried through by
Brown & Lambie, of Pittsburg, who took up
the case for tho assignee. As a result the
verdict of $73,000 is gl en by the master was
set asldo and McCleary was awardod $5,000 as
a settlement.

HERE IS I FACT !

That Fleming's Old Ex-

port

WHISKY,
Sold in full quarts at one dollar, will not
only compare, but compete with any other
brand sold in this market at fancy prices or
more money for the same quantity. "Why is
it that hundreds and hundreds of people all
over this section of country and two cities,
who have used many of the higher priced
whiskies sold nowadays, say that they pre-
fer Fleming's Old Export every time?
Simply because it is all that is claimed for
it, A pure, well-age- d iamily whisky.

Old Export is sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesalo and Retail DruggUti,

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Mail and C. O. D. orders promptly at-
tended to.

Business Chance.

To the richt party desiring to engage in
tho Tin, Ilardwnie and House

furnishing business, --ye
offer the business of

EDWARD S. WEBB,
deceased, Ko. 71G Fifth nve, Pittsburg,

Consisting of a complete stock of

STOVES,
CUTLERY,

TINWARE,
HARDWARE,

a
Housefurnishing Goods, Eta,

at much below actual cost.

The location is very doslrable and to the
right party a rare opportunity is offered to
engage in a pa- - ing business.

Address, Lock Bov 1003. .

at o.,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 13 and H.

Trots in following classes: 3 30, 3 00, 2 10,
2 35 and

Facing in 2 40 and 2 30 classes.
Pools sold on grounds.
OC10 23 S. D. L. JACKSON, Sec'y. .

MEETINGS.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF LINCOLNTHE Lodge 2o. '3. of St. Gtorge, are
requited to me t nl their halt. cor. Twcntv-secon- a
and Tenn ie. Y (Oct. 11). at 3 o'clock
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late brother,
Joseph C. Dooley.

Mtmhers of sister lodges are respectfully Invited
to attend. Br order

Attest: LFOVATtD CUSWORTH. VT. P.
K1CHAKD 31U8F. Y. Secy. ocll-17- 1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
About sixteen years old, to learn the drug

business. Address Drugs, Dispatch office.

Man cook for lunch counter. No. 115COOK av.
T7UitNITURlv-SItuatl-on wanted; by a No. 1 -- alc-J.

man: his had experience as manager and
buyer, cm furnish reference as to ability and chir-acic- r.

Address Furniture, office.

GENERAL AGFAT For Allegheny and
rountlc: ?,000 to $10,000 made an-

nually throng1! sub agent; small capital required.
Room 30, Ilotcl Eltrel, opposite old l".0.,I'lttsburg.

PANTMAKERS-- 3 pantmakers at Topping's, the
St.. Al'cjtlicny

to bin i hou'eof 12 or 15 rooms InWANT with good lot, and prefer shade trees.
State full particulars and address J ,
oaicc.

For Salo.

CITtAFTOX STATIOV-- 30 acres beautiful laying
J the spot for n; we hare

Terr low prkc and i ow the time to buy. Baxter,
Thompson Jt Co., 102 Fourth av.

DRUG STORE For sale; good
at once. Address bynthesla. Dispatch

office.

CK 300 No. 17 Nineteenth s.. Tenth ward, lot
wO) 70x00, wlt'i one brick house of six rooms
and two brick houses of three rooms In each ; all In
good repair: Mo. 1 location for renting: terms to
suit: this is a pusltivu bargain. Particulars of
TUos. McCafTre-- . 3oC3 Butler st.

Q2Q 700 TweiitT-irt- h St., neir Carson 6t.. two-D-

slo.y and mansard roof frnme dwelling of
7 rooms anil kltrhtn; gas a'ld witer; hall, vistl-bul- c.

Inside shutters: side allcr eutranc: house
grained throughout: lot JOxSO feet. A. P. Weid-lni- ii

& Co., 14i. Carsoast.
QJf 300 Sidney st., near Fightcenth St., two-j5- r-

story brick residence ot slx,rooir.s and cd

attic, both gases and water, hall, side alley
entrance, plentyot shade trees, good stable on rear;
lox 20x:a feet to al'ey. A. P. AVeidman & Co., H12
Carson st.

To Let.
HOUSE Ten room and receptionFURNISHED St.; has all modern conveni-

ences; elegantly lurnlslied; only "60 per month.
uaiicr, inompson x. uo., jo' r ouriu av. t
"DOOM A new, elegantly furnished room on

Dispatch office.

Tl nflAf.mcNTT'Vrt imur. ISO Rnhtninn t Al.
XV legheny, f I

Gil T BE SHAKEN

Fate MM Buhl.

Sit TES1S THHJELL E30D WDM.

Honest Methods and Genuine Skill Make

the Success Permanent

FATHER CUBED A YEAH IFIE1 THE SON

Ton seo, Drs. Copcland and nail had
cured my son, Frank Hcnnemnnn, of a bad
case of catarrh over a ear ago, nnd ho
stayed cured. Fnnl is a brass moldor by
trade and his work is especially bad on this
disease and I hadn't nmc'i confidence in his
getting cured when he first began treatment
with Drs. Copeland and Hall.

"Bat they cured him. Then I thought
majbeit wouldn't Inst, but that is a year
ftgo and Frank is well The speaker
wns Mr. James Hennemann, a well known
engineer, who lives at ITS Liberty street,
Allegheny, and - ho is employed nt the cor-

ner ofFourteenth and EItnerstrcet, Pitts-
burg.

WkSn
Jfr. James ITcnnemann, Allegheny.

"I had been snfforing for six years as now
with a similar disease; always colds in my
head nnd my nose stopped up bo I could not
breathe through it; pains in mr head across
the forehead; buzzing and ringing in mr
ears: aching eyes and my ej cs so weak and
running water that 1 could not read; a con-
tinual honrscne In my tl roat and a gath-
ering of phlegm, tlieio accompanied by a

cough, especially in tticTnomings
when I got up. My sleep at night was broken
and mv lest did me but little good. My
stomach was also all out of order, and when
I wonld eat heartily a feeling of depression
or gnssiness would mako tne miserableafter-wnrd- .

"I doctored a good bit with four or five
different doctors, but I didn't get nnv relief
more than fora day or two. As the trouble
grew worse and my son's cure became so
evident,

And a Year Passed
Without any return of it at all, I came to
Drs. Copeland and Hall, at Ci Sixth aenue,
and thev examined mo and told mo what
they could do. Lplaced im self under their
care. They found my nose tilled ith polypi
and removed them, almost instantaneously
and without n particle of pain. My case
impioved steadily under the regular treat-
ment that followed. The treatment was
mild and pleasant, and, as I lay, effective.
It appeared to me that they knew exactly
what to do and how and when to do it.
Their very manner

rilled Me With Confidence.
"There was no hesitation, but just an un-

derstanding of my cao and a steady cure
of It in the least possible time that a disease
could bo cured permanently that had had so
long a hold on my system. I am coked of
every trace of it I make this state-
ment of my on n accord, nnd after I am cer-
tain of what I speak. Mj" head, no-o- , eves
and throat are clear and free from pain; my
stomach trouble is gone, and I eat well and
digest my food to the cain of mv gpneral
health. My sleep is easy and restful, and I
am In every way healthy now once moje."

THE SON'S STATEMENT.

What Frank Hennemann Said of His Cure
More Thnn a Yoar Ago.

The statement made by the soi, Mr. Frank
Hennemann, 12G Madison avenue, Allegheny,
is as follows:

"My trouble began with a cold abont one
year and a half ago. This cold resulted in
chronic catarrh.

8

Mr. Frank Hennemann, US Madison Aienue,
Allegheny City, I'a.

"3Iy head would aene fearfully at times,
my noso wonld stop np first on one side,
then tho other, mv head would feel full al-

most to bnrstin--- . nnd my ears wore filled
with ringing, buzzing noises like the lush-
ing of waters; my hearing became dull and
my memory poor. Adrv, hacking coujh set
in. Iconic! feel the matter constantly drop-
ping hack into my threat, which kept me
hawking andralsing tocleirit. Mv threat
became raw and sore, so bad at times thnt I
could not speak above a whisper. Sharp
pains, like the stab of a knife, would take me
in the region of the henit and through tho
chest; night swcnU came on and weakened
metorrlbU; mv nights wero restless, nnl I
wonld arise in the morning all worn out. I
was aln.ij s hungry, but feared to cat, dread-
ing tho consequences: no mutter how little I
would take on mv stomach it would cause
mo a miserable feeling of nausea and distress
there, Igiewconst.intl worse. 1 had been
reading tho numerous statements of p iticnts
who had been cured by Dr. Copcland'n meth-
ods, and rosoh ed that I would try him."

Mr. llpiineinan' resolution was carried
into effect with what good results, both
father and son testify. 'Hoimpro-e- d in the
flrst few weekf, but though ho felt well, tho
physicians advised him to continue until
every traco of the trouble was eradicated.

If Ho Had Stopped

Treatment then the trouble wonld. in all
nrohabilltr, have come.back upon him. As
it was, he continued following hi tieatincnt
until lie was completely and permanently
cured. He concludes his ewdence:

"Dr. Copeland has made a now man of me.
I feel'as well now as-- I over did."

THE FIVE DOLLAR RATE.

WHY IT WAS EXTENDED TO SOTEW-BE- It

FIRST TUEKESHALL HE LEFT
NO ROOM TO DOUBT.

Forconslderntionsstntcdin these columns
last week, and in order by practical tests to
give the public abundant opportunity to tent
the snperiorits of their skill and their meth-
ods, Drs. Copeland and Hall extended their
rate of $5 a month for, medicines nnd treat-
ment thiongh Octobor. All patients apply-
ing for trentment before November 1 will bo
treated for $5 a month, and nil medicines
furnished free, each month's treatment, in-

cluding medicine, to cost $ UNTIL CURED.
Tlie Time Required.

It should take from two to four months to
cure catarrh, providing the patients follow
regularly and faithfully the directions as to
medicines and treatment given by the phy-
sicians, and recovery is not inter ered with
by tho contraction of any fresli disease. This
does not apply to those cases in which ca--

tarrh has been neglected until It has reached
the lungs andesulted In consumption.

FOR THE SAKE OF OTIIEKS.

Jlrs. Mary J. Jamison, a pleasant-raced- , re-

fined lady, living at 117 Main street, Alle-
gheny, sirs:"Willie I hai e no deslro for newspaper

I feel that in justice to others I
should add my testimony to the long list of
people commending the skill, experience
and success of Drs. Copeland nnd Hall. I
had suffered from childhood. I think, with
pains and trouble in my head. Some years

o I had an attack of lung trouble that kept
me confined to mv bed more than a year,
and of Into I h.id been very nearly wild with
pains in my head and over my eyes.

"My head and nose nppcired always
stopped up and my throat clogged with
phlegm, cansing a distressing cough and
spit, and most disagreeable tickling in tho
roof of my mouth. My sense of smell waj
almost utterly destroyed. I couldn't smell
raw onions, even, and yon know they nro
pretty strong. My appetite was not good,
and after eating my stomach distressed ma
greatly.

"My sleep was much broken and I tired
easily when walking. I have now been
treating with Drs. Copeland and Hall Jus
ono month under their local and internal
treatment, and can say that all of my dis-
agreeable symptoms aro gone, aud I am en-
tirely enred of my trouble. I make this state-
ment of my own accora, nnd iu the hope that
it will induce other sufferers to apply to
theso gentlemen, who can certainly do all
they claim in curing disease."

Signed

October 2, 180L

AFRAID OF BEING S3IASHED.

Samuel Truby, a strong, hale man of 53

years, is well known in McKeesport, where-
in has lived for the past 23 years and fol.
lowed his business of iron working. Mr.
Truby says: "I have been troubled more of
less for ten ycara with catarrh, bnt, up until
a year ago, it was so very slight that I did
not pay much attention to it. At that time a,

bad case of grip left me with the catarrh
very much worse. My head would acho over
my eyes nearly all the time, aDd was very
much worse In the mornings. I had a bad
cough and spit; caught cold easily and my
nose and head appenred full of hard, dry
muens sometimes. The hearing of my lets
ear was affected and my digestion -- nearly
spoiled. I doctored ever where, nearly.
What hot hored mo most w as a dizzlnes tha
would come on me when I first got up in the
mornings. I work at a steam hammer, belufr
a shingler,' and this dizziness kept growing
worse and worse until I was afraid for my
life everv morning when flrst beginning
work; afraid I would topple and fall nndec
the hammer and be smashed to death.

"I camo to see Drs. Copeland and Hall
through the statements of patients they had
cured published In the papers. I only put
myself under their treatment the first of
September, and they gave me local and

treatment. I have been cured of my
troubles by these gentlemen in one shor
month, and can heartily recommend then,
to all sufferers from disease."

Signed,

Clcopwuzf

cdffcufeSt
October 1, 1S9L

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.

What feople Well Known in the Community
Say or the Skill in Their Specialties of
Drs. Copeland Si Hall.
Mr. C. C. BIcMnllln, engineer of the P. &

W. R. R.. Bennett, Pa. "I suffered Ave years
from catarrh. Drs. Copelandand Hall treated
me and I am bettor than I have been for
years."

Mr. Oenrge H. nasletr, Sharpsburg, Pa.:
"For ten years I had had catarrh. I have
been treating with Dts. Copeland nnd Hall
a short time and thev have done me mora
good than I could poslblv hai e expected. I
can say now that I feci better than everl
did in mv life."

air. John OIH, 02CI Pcnn nvonne.Pittsburgt
"I, after .i course of treatment with Drs.
Copeland and Hall, am to-d-jy cured of all
my cartarrhal troubles."

Ir. M. McMara, Glenshaw, Pa : "I nnvo
been cured of a bad case of catarrh by Drs.
Copeland and Hill."

Mr Robert Dull. CO Second avenue, Pitta-bur- g:

"For the 1 ist two years my sufferings
from neglected cartarrh were terrible After
treating a short time with these physicians
I began to improve and nm now quite well."

Mr. A. S. .Tone- -, 234 Trankstown avcnuo.E.
E., Pittsburg "One ear had been discharg-
ing periodically, ever since I had carleS
fevei , about 15 J ears ago. After being treat-
ed bv them I began to improve, nntil nor
I feel better than ever I did before."

Mr. Aaron Daniels, 2302 Gay street, S. S ,
Pittsbnru: "I was a complete wreck from
head, lung and stomach troubles. I took
tri atmen t with Dr. Copeland and Hall, ana
mv cure is complete "

Mr. John Vail, Sheridan, Pa: "I had a,
headache, cough and my head would feel as
though there was n Iron band around it.
Now I am thankful to sny I am well, and I
owe it to these gentlemen."

Mr. G. E. Gib-o- n, New Castle, Pa.: "I have
suffered for vears. I placed myself under
the care of Drs. Copeland and Hall, of 68

Sixth a cnue, Pittsburg, and all my friends
know the result. I am at work again."

Mr. J iniesDarmh. S9 Pride street. Pitts-bur- g:

"During tho p 1st few months I have)
been cured of a a cry bad case of catarrh by

Mr.W.R.nnfr, 17 Ross street, Pittsburg:
"For four orfl-e- j ears I snffered with a bad
case of catarrh I was given a conrsoof
treatment by Drs. Copeland S. Hall, and
now leel as well as ever I did in mv life."

Mr. Drvnl Kyle, Turtle Creek, Ph.; "I have
been ill with lung trouble for 10 years and
nlso had much tronblo with my head, throat
and ears. I never got any help until I wens
to these physicians. I can heartily recom-
mend them."

Mr. W niter She-t- , Copeland station. Pa.:
"I went, after ". cars or suffering, where it
soems evervbodv nfllicted goes, to Drs.
Copeland and Hall, 66 Sixth avenue. Tho
result h.is been all th.it I could ask. My

have all passed away. I have
plenty of life now."

Mr. .Tonn Davis. 'Vakefleld streot.Oakland:
"The way I suffered for years with scarcely
any relief was terrible. Each day brought
It additional pain. They have entirely
cured my trouble."

Mr. Lawrence Lyons, Cass avenue, Pitts-
burg: ' I had had catarrh for three
vears when I railed on Drs Copeland & Hall.
Their work in mv case is remarkable. All
my symptoms have disappeared.

Mr. Jnines Walker, 121 Erin street, Pltts-bnr- g:

"I had a constant heidache. My noso
and throat w eie affected. My general health
was run down. They have cured me of all
my trouble."

Mr. James F. Borer 29 Miller street, Pitts-
burg: "I can heartily recommend Drs. Cope-
land ft Hull to all sufferers from catarrhal
tioubles They worked wonders in my case,
and 1 consider their treatment masterful
and scientific."

Mr. John Boden, Citv Hall, Pittsburg:
"The skill of these eminent physicians re-
lieved mo of a trouble of 13 years standing.
I have everv confidence hi theso gentlemen,
and their methods."

Mr. r. C naffer, 19 Webster avenne, Pitts-
burg: "I consider the methods employed by
Drs. Copeland ft Hall as scientific and suc-
cessful in everv respect."

Mr. Joseph Heckert. 15 Gnrmnd avenue,
Pittsburg: "Mv opinion of Drs. Copeland
and Hall as to their abilit: They stand la
the foremost rnnk of their profession."

Mr. Thomas Doyle, of 6 Pnde street, Pitts-
burg: "I am a hundred times better than
c cr before. I re idily recommend this
treatment."

Their Credentials.

As has been said, Dr. W. II. Copeland was
president or his class at Bellcvue Hospital
Medic.il College, New York, where ho grad-
uated, the moBt famous institution of its
kind in tlie country. His diploma hears the
written indorsement of the medical authori-
ties orNew York, of tho deans ofprominent
medical colleges iu Pcnnsj hnnla. Dr. Hall's
credentials are no less abundant and un-
qualified. He alo Is formally indorsed by
the secretaries of various county and Stata
medical societies. The diplomas or both,
gentlemen bear the formal written indorse-
ment of tho 1 csteru Pcnusylvannla Medi-
cal College, or Pittsburg.

Dm. Copeland & Hall treat successfully
all cnrable case", at 63 Sixth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Offlco hours 9 to 11 a. it., 2 to 5 r.
M. and 7 to 9 r. jr.; Sundays, 10 a. m. to4r.it.
Specialties Catarrh and nil diseases of the
eye, ear, throat and lungs, chronic diseases.
Consultation, $1.

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send stamp for question blank.

Addiess all mail to
DRS. COPELAND 4 TTAT.T.,

oc-1- 1 Sixth ave., Plttsbury, Pa.

--.


